Announcements
• Welcome to New Members/Attendees/Supporters
• Next Meeting: May 10th, 2022 via Zoom

Discussion Items:
• Events Recap
  • St. Patrick’s Day – Thursday, March 17th
  • NCAA Tournament – March Madness

• Events Upcoming
  • Izzo Run/Walk/Roll Event – April 16th
  • MSU Spring Football Game – April 16th
  • Bar Crawl season
  • MSU Graduation weekend

• Safety Concerns downtown
  • Albert Al Fresco late night safety concerns

• East Lansing Food Truck ordinance

Subcommittee Reports
• Community Relations
  Dewey

Liaison Updates/Announcements
• East Lansing Staff
  Adam C./Matt A./Ella S.
• East Lansing City Council/Mayor
  Ron B./George B./ Jessy G.
• ELPD
  Kim J./Kristine K.
• MSU
  Andrew P./Su W.
• MLCC
  Gavin S.
• MLBA
  Brian B.
• ISAP
  Melea B.
• GLCVB
  Melissa N.

Member’s privilege: